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ARTHUR SIZEMORE AND JOIIN SE:MI, E UL 
MICE. 
E, R f E-
[To accompany bill II. R. ... ~o. 525.J 
.AUGUST 2, 185G. 
Mr. PRINGLE, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, macl the fol-
lowing 
REPORT. 
The CommWee on Indian .Affairs, to whom was r~ferrerl !li e petition of 
.Neal Smith, administrator of .Arthur Sizemore and the heir, • of ,Jolin 
Semi, or Semmance, Bometimes spelled Semoice, report: 
These are claims for spoliations committ d by tb ir ,k n tion of 
Indians upon such of their number as remained fri nd1y to tlt Unit <l 
States in the war of 1813-'14. The liabHity of th govm·mn •n f r 
theAe spoliations was first recogni ed by the act of April 27, l l I ,, au-
thorizing the payment to Samuel Mannac of the snm of , '12 5!li> for 
property lost and destroyed by the acts of the ho tile 1rc •k I nclin.nH. 
This whole subject was sub equently reporte 1 n b [J. Lowll<le., 
from the Committee of Ways and Means, on January 2!), 1( 17 (H' 
document 147, 2d session 14th ongre s,) in which h on ·h1Rion iH 
arrived at, that "if the friendly Creeks are to be conAicl r cl a hn.ving 
consented to the cession made by the treaty of 1 14, it wn.. only on 
condition that their claims to indemnity should not be d1>rer;rml<'d." 
.Acting upon these views, Oongre s appropriat 1, by n ·t f l\ nr h 
3, 1817, the sum of $85,000, and by act of Aurrns ' 0 1 ;;2, the sum 
of $110,417 90-making in all the nm of 19 ,41'7 0. ThiR wn 
the precise sum due to the friendly ndian , a r th' r pol't of i ·n-
eral D. B. Mitchell to the ecretary of War, und r clH.tc of farc;h 1 , 
1818 who states that the gro s amount then pr . •nt •cl for liq11id1Ltion 
was ~bout $300,000, which sum wa afterwards r cln_ ,c] t : · J ! .i ,•1 I n . 
When this report by General Mitchell wa. _uhnnttc. ,~ 1 
panied with a supplementary ab tract of ad<l1t1onal ch1111 
character in favor of the followin er I er on : 
Lucklin Deeraut ........................................ · · · · .. · · · · · · · .. · ·· 
Richard Tarvin .............................. · ........ ···· .. ············ .. · 
.Arthur Sizemore ........................................ ······ ······· ····· 
Semmance ................................................................. . 
Peter Randon ............................................ ············ · ····· 
Talmassee Emauthlan .................. ·, ................ ·. · · · · · · · · · · .. · 
Making in all the um of .................................. . . 
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